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signed two years ago, which,? was the epoch-makin- g' agreement.
year and had a net profit of f656,434,-238-.'.

In the current year, the Cor-
poration has a chance to make a net abouic to expire. Negotiations began The general imnreaflinn in huoinaaa

efforts,. The same thins; applies to (he
.other nations involved. -- The inevi-
table 'conclusion of. this doctrine is
that if one of the nations is attacked,
the other nations will be morally

in March, withnutrnnhlta statements. circles is that this five --venr nart' In..
denunciations and the bitterness that

profit of a billion dollars in a single
year, to set a new record for the mam-
moth business organizations that op-
erate in this country. V

often mark negotiations between embound to throw their Dart of the com
dicates that 'n the opinion of those
involved,' business will be good for
some years to come, that deflation ismon defense force into the Btrne-orle-. ployers and employees. Late in May

The contract negotiated bv the unThis "pooling" of defenses and im the negotiators completed their workiDot a' serioua menace and tha with
ion and the .corporation replaces jone Huu uio yuuiK woo Kivcu uie news vx VAinuuiuea rTOm Jrag6 o)and answering the auestiona nt rft.

mediate aid to an attacked any are
'somewhat revolutionary in American
policies but seem to cause little on--

KENNAN TALKS SENSE s v.
ABOUT RUSSIA . . ICS and SUPDOrterS. the Secretnnr r-

bressed his opinion that the; democDeploring tho 'witch-huntinp- i, 'of position. - ' ., ,
G. M. SETS NEW LABOR PACE

'racies or the world pould ward oft war
by keeping their positions strong.. He
Pointed OUtl that the North AtlanfiV

General (Motors Corporation, biesrest
immuniBis in tnis country, because
they have- - dimmed considerably out
understanding of the BuSsian people, TA E DTreaty nations had brought their com

and most successful manufacturing
company in the United States, has Set
a precedent in the field of

relations bv sismino- - a five- -

ueorge jr. &ennan, counsellor of the
State Department, says that the Rus-
sian people are "saturated" with lib

mon deiense into realistic agreement
by. deciding to- - make effective the
principle of a balanced ColWtivA BOWL EU7.1, POPLAR AND SWEET CUMeral and moral concepts that , "must year contract with the (United Auto

(This, he thought, would be . good
enougn to nold off an aggressor, while
greater forces could the mvimnu)

mobile 'workers, which represents
275,000 members employed by the Cor-

poration. ':

General Motors Corporation has
480.000 employees. 18.000 indenendent ,R LOGSdefense but would not be so costly as

: some day'- - assert themselves and lead
to the collapse of the present Soviet

" , "regime. ,
v While the Russians may be obliged
to do lip service to Communism, Mr.
Kennan declares that the masses
"still believe profoundly

' in certain
abstractions, such as decencv. honentv.

io oanKrupi ine western economy. ,

The nations involved will contrlhnU dealers and 435,000 stockholders. It
made 2,767,347 cars and trucks lastwhat each is best able to contribute

to tne common, defense and each will
rely on the others to act in accordance
with a common nlaii. The security nt

kindness and loyalty in the relations

CPCNDABILITY1no nation - will be letter than the se-

curity of the group as a whole. Cer-
tainly, the United States, "as the most
populous member of the North Atlan

10 Inches and Larger In Diameter
LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES

: Bring us good quality Veneer Logs and you will get
more money than you can get anywhere else.

Hervey Foundation, Inc.

Between individuals."
These are the words of the one-

time top policy planner of the State
Department -- He a thinks that the

"witch-huntin- has blinded Ameri-
cans to "everything' but black and
white" in matters relating to Com-
munism and has caused jis to develop
a tendency to consider all Russians

tic community and the one with the
largest ana most productive plant,
has necessarily a leading rnlo
ing balanced collective forces."

The questioning to which the Sec HARVEY POINTas our "enemies." HERTFORD, N. C.
:u. r... ... it t ; l'Htarv SUbmittad wan nmnnn unit ataiHiui. a.Biuitui seems w oeueve uiai r : n.u

there is, in Russia,-- a "moral life be- - .

, 'vthtlt Parallel in the past pne Era
ing led under the noses of the regime "u"ureu ana Blxty ears- - emDers of

wuxDoy "iiu nave uccil VllblCiU Oland despite anything the regime may
do- - to stop it." He thinks that, in the State Department, had their in

ning, but the general comment thatthe Inn or run. thin moral feeling miigf. n sa- - the meeting was "a- - good thing" didtake its place in the toeatfon of new
not diminish the dissatisfaction of thepolitical forms and points out that,

historically, the "finer spirts" in Rus critics. '

sia have steered away from participa
tion in government, because, in the

SATiaHH.W

MORE staph In value than the
coin of many realms, most
beautiful and bast beloved of
all gems, the diamond Is a true
emblem of dependability.
From the dawn of time it has
been Man's most cherished

possession!
i

We can be depended upon to
conduct a ceremony of dis-

tinction and good taste. Your
choice of appointments deter-
mines the cost.

minds of the Russian people, the pow
er of the State "is now, always has
been and always will be evil."

, In view of the "witch-huntin- g" that
is going on in this country and the
easy conclusion reached by many peo Uple mat some oi our pinciais are pro
Communists, Mr. Kennan deserves a
vote of thanks. He shows some cour- -

The essence' of the Secretary's re-
port was that the United States would
not rely upon its arms alone but upon
its allies to complement its defense

How mild can a cigarette be?

ME PEOPLE

SKECE1ELS
than any

other cigarette!
ami among the millions who do...

age in stating his views as to the real
nature of the Russian people. Regard-
less of what the witch-hunti- group
may say. the chances are that the ob mm
servations of Mr. Kennan are correct
and that the United States may make
some inroads into the hearts of the
Russian people bv recognizing: the

In view of the fact that a limited number of purchasers of Kero-
sene, Fuel Oils and other Petroleum Products do not deem it ne-

cessary to pay for these products within a reasonable length of
time after delivery, the following WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS
of Hertford, N. C, have made a mutual agreement to report, each to
the other ANY PERSON or PERSONS who become delinquent in
their accounts. Naturally, any prearranged credit agreements are
excepted.

Winslow Oil Co. Reed 03 Co. Hertford Oil Co.

fact
ACHESON ANSWERS
THE QUESTIONS '

r 'SecKtary of State Dean Achesori,
in an unusual meeting with members
of the Senate and . House of Repre

FRAN

WARREN
sentatives, recently - explained what ijjt Popular record-- - TIME OF

g NEED m
I whas Jbeen accomplished by the free na-

tions of the world in their effort to
build a ''balanced collective force" in
line with the terms of the North At-
lantic Treaty. ,

.

ESSO
HERTFORD, N. C.

ing urust ropuris ;
' fl appreciate cig- -
aretts mildness. I" smoke ' Camels.
They agree, with
my throat
they're mild and

SINCLAIR
HERTFORD, N. C.

--PURE OIL
HERTFORD, N. C.

Appearing before the Congressmen taste grana !

NOTICE OF DU0JT TAX SALE

, TOWN OF iHERlTORD ,

. Sale of Town property for delinquent taxes for the year 1949.
Date of sale, Monday, July 19, 1950, at 1 o'clock noon at the Court
House door, Hertford, North Carolina.

W. G. NEWBY '
. CLERK AND TAJf COLLECTOR, TOWN OF HERTFORD

WHITE DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1949

.Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Estate
Holdren, V, A., Estate, R. R.1 Ave.
Licne, H. V., lirubb St..
Lane, Kermit, EdentonRoad.

205 .81. .95
6.06'-- ? ".20 .95

18.24,' .73 .95
, 13.50 V .54 ".95

223 . .90 .95,
" 12M 1 . .52 . .95- -

21.18 .85 ' .95
2.02 ' .08 - .95 -

liane, 'Mrs., T. J.
iMizelle, James K., Grubb St
Roberson.. E. P.

COLORED DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1949
Dm FImHIim D lux Sedan

22.01
6.21

19.92
14.99
24.38

' 14.38
,22.98

3.05

S 4.11
5.16

16.75
9.10

" .8.40
2.53

, 8.32
3.06
6.21
4.37

Blanchard, John, Edenton Road 3.04 ,12 .95
4.05urotners, rercy, nyae rare

Chance, Cora; Estate. (Market St." v

Cofield, Ollie, Cox Ave. .

Cox, Theodore, Covent Garden
Dail, Elverd, Estate,- - Covent Garden
Elliott, Arthur, King St fc

Evans, Sarah, Kinr St -- -;

15.19
7.84
7J6
1,52
7.09
2.03
5.06
3.29
1.78

10.13
10.13
' 6.08
4.05

10.50
12.81

Drive home the facts...
and you'll drive home in a new Chevrolet

2.80

.16

.61

.31"

.29

.06

.28

.08
,.20
.13
.07
.41
.41
,24'
.16
.42
.51

3
.57
.45
.1(5

, Everette, Mamie, King St ,;
.Felton, Elec, King St :

Felton, George, King; St 1 '

Feltpn, John, Market 'St. '.

Felton, Mary t Estate, King St
Felton, Wilmore, King St , ,,.,,,
Forehand, Lillie, Whites f jmn :)Franklin, John, King St
Granbery, Wallace -

11.49
11.49

, 7.27

Gregory, Wilder H., Gum Ave. u 8.15
Hardy, Ernest and Sammy, Dobb ot i T4.20

11.2(5Harrell, Anderson, Estate, Market St.
1")JlasRelL Handy, Kinr St ' 4.05

, 7.60Hoffler, Nancy, Dobb 'St
Holly, Alpine, King St
Holly, L. D

your own, eyes tell you it's more beautiful . . . inside
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth
and experience a combination of driving and riding
ease, performance and economy, and readability and
safety exclusive to this one low-pric- ed car!

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the
facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and
at your own pace; for we know when you do this
you'll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

.There's nothing like making your own tests-gett- ing

your own facts and being your own judge of value
before buying any product!

V That's why we invite you to come to our show-

room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga-
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience
why more, people buy Chevrolets than any other
make of car.
' Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

Hurdle, Millie .

5.16
11.87
14.27

r 9.48
11.72
12.65

6.15
8.85

; .8.68
19.27

4.45
. 24.07
. 17.64

9.37
B.l.

45.18r
6.21

11.92
7.97

12.54
9.37

11.18
' 8.02
10 83

James, George W. Dobb St
James, Luther, King St

.95 ,

,95 ,

.95

.95

.95 --

, .95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95
.95 .

.95 '

.95

.95
,.95
.95 v

95.
.95 ,
.95 .
J95 .t
.95 '

5
.95
.95
.95 "

,.9S
.95

,.95 , ,
--

.05

.95

.91.

.95

.s

.9 ',

.95 .

.95
J.95.i

.f 5 ,
,15

Jones, Lula Alphonso
Lassiter. Herbert, Estate, Edenton Road
Lyons, Pnstilla
Lassiter, Elise May, Grubb St
T toorej Andrew, King St

ixon, M. Uk
ixon, Annie .t'verton, C. M. --i.
r,ons. Sidnev'uli

Com fa . . . Aiv a Chovroht. , . and you'll know why
5 it's first and finest at lowest cost!

; 'ff7i ;:
'Am.

7.4S
17.62

, 8.87
22.23 ,

16.05," 8.10
4.05

42.53 -

6.06,
-- 10.65

6.75 .
11.14 ,
8.10 A
9.84
6.80
9.50 "

4.41- -

. ' 6.75
12.15 - :

. ' 6.08
- 3.21 ' '

6 r 3
101.33
18 90 i

7.M
10.13

.30

.80

.70
.13
.89
Mi
.32
.16

J.70

.42
,27
.45

, .82
P9
.27

,.R8---
J

7
.27 ,

.'0 '

4.ns
.76

.40
.16
.22

? Terry, R R. Ave.

5.RS
7.97

AMERICA'S t
'

5 SEllER 'IpfUVfl lUl 7 AMCrjC.VS BEST BUYI
13 KO

7.27
A JK

'S, Thomas, Brace Ave.
'ieryr Annie, Estate, Covent Garden
I, Rosa, King St 1 .ji '
s, HiirheSymons, Hyde Park
r, John H., R. R. Ave j
r, Raleigh, Edenton Road
Ollie - - -.-

, Joe, Edenton Road 'St
3. J-- Dotb St

A-

7?7

C. B., Dobb St
a and Harrison, Liny It E-JgI-LdvcI lewolet .. Company

106.80
20.51

8.85
11.48

6.15
6.67

- p 4 n

1

Vrket 'St 4X5
, , Kinr St SO


